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OliR IPLACE
|/6y iMedQtfiion

Let Us Give Thanks

We are being invaded again around 
our place. Every year at this time 
we are invaded. The conquering 
hordes consist of red-capped city 
gents, who arrive aometimes as 
much as a week ahead of the open
ing of the deer^and turkey bunting 
season, filled with high ambitions 
for blood and trophy and loaded 
down with enough guns and ammu 
nition to start a young war.

oQo
Back home these huntsrs have left 

sad eyed wives and wondering child 
rea to make their way in this world 
as best they can. But who can be 
bothered about wife and child when 
out yonder in the brush is an old 
buck with'.borns the size of a rock 
ing chair and a wary old gobbler 
with a beard so long that it drags 
the ground?

oQo
Any one of these city gents knows 

there is game like that in these 
woods, because he''saw it there last 
year. Of course, he failed to get it 
then, but that w’as because just at 
tbe moment he sighted the old buck 
the hunter had bis pants down, 
picking off a particularly voracious 
swarm of cattle ticks that were 
sucking bis blood as second choice. 
If it hadn't been for that fact, tbe 
hunter would have gotten that old 
buck.

And when that old gobbler took 
out up that long slope in a sweeping 
trot last year, tbe hunter just bap 
pened to bang bis foot under a root 
at tbe moment be was about to fire 
and fell on bis face.

oQo
But of course this hunter's bad 

time to think things over since last 
year. He sees now where be made 
bis mistake. He's got it aii figured 
out just bow be aims to do different 
this year He's worried bis friends 
and acquaintances for weeks about 
he aims to outwit bis game.

So be takes to tbe woods tbe first 
morning. He draws deep, snorting 
breaths of keen, chili air. His clear 
eyes sweep to tbe high bald ridges 
and down to where tbe sun has set 
fire to tbe tips of tbe autumn painted 
brush sticking up out of tbe early 
morning fog in tbe canyons. Guo in 
hand, be steps briskly forth—a mao, 
a hunter!

OQO
All day long be toils up one long 

slope after another. Briars and brush 
claw the bide from bis hands. Tbe 
sun gets higher and hotter. He's 
stuffy and sweaty in bis fancy bant 
ing jacket. But be can't afford to 
remove it. Last year, be took off a 
fine coat sod hung it on a bush, 
meaning to return for it later, and 
so far as he knows that coat is still 
hanging there. He never could find 
that bush again.

His feet swell. His legs ache. 
He's thirsty for water and he's not 
sure he knows the way back to 
camp.

oOo
Then out jumps tbe buck! A real 

old mossy.boro!
Quick iis an eyelash tbe hunter 

toakes bis calculations. Tbe buck 
will take to tbe brush to tbd left 
Or be ll take to tbe brush to tbe 
Hgbt. Or he'll go straight ahead! 
Or—well, he's certain the old buck 
won't go straight up.

So be crouches to swing bis gun 
np for the one perfect shot.

A prickly pear stabs him in tbe

■'■ri

Sterling Eagles Win 
District Six-Man 
Football Crown

The Sterling City Eagles sport tbe 
crown for District 8 six man foot 
ball, having closed the season with 
a 35 to 13 victory over Coahoma 
last Friday to keep their standing 
1 000 per cent. Coaches F. C Bur
nett and Walker Brown's boys chalk 
ed up seven wins and no losses dur
ing tbe district play.

Tbe Eagles have another game 
Friday. November 21, meeting tbe 
Garden City team, but it is not a 
conference game.

Nearly all tbe Eagle lads joined 
in tbe scoring parade in tbe Coahoma 
game, Jack Mitchell accounting for 
a touchdown and a point; Davis 
getting a touchdown; Churchill gatb 
ering two touchdowns, and Fred 
Mitchell adding two points. It was 
clearly Sterling's game after tbe first 
quarter, during which rime Coahoma 
scored twice, once a pass interception 
and again as tbe result of a pass 
interference decision near tbe goai 
line.

The District's final standirg is as 
follows;

Team Won Lost Per cent 
Sterling City 7 0 1000

Forsan 6 1 .857
Coahoma 5 2 .710
Courtney 4 3 .570
Garner 3 4 .430
Garden City 2 5 .285
Westbrook 1 6 .143
Water Valley 0 7 .000
We hope and believe that tbe 

Eagles will remain at tbe top when 
tbe footbali feason closes next year

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Aiken and 
sons, of Sweetwater, visited friends 
and relatives here last week end.

seat. He jumps and squalls. The 
half raised gun blasts a spurt of 
white dust from a limestone rock a 
few feet ahead. And tbe old buck 
has escaped, scaring up a flock of 
long-bearded old gobblers that with 
a roar of wing action are showing 
him a short cut out of tbe country, 

oOo
By this time next year, however, 

tbe hunter will have figured out 
where be made bis mistake this 
year, and be back, ready to do it all 
over agaiu.

Praises Furrowing 
of Pasture Lands

"More grass than we ever bad be
fore," said B. A. Keatbley, Glasscock 
County raoebman, in telling of tbe 
lienefits of contour furrowing to bis 
pasture lands, under tbe AAA range 
conservation program.

When this 80 year old ranchman 
gets to talking tbe value of contour 
furrowing, bis eyes light up and be 
points to tbe green grass which is 
growing on land which in previous 
years was "just plain naked." With 
bis band he points out the curve of 
furrows by tbe extra greenness of 
tbe grass.

"Why, tbe water used to rush off 
as soon as it fell," said tbe ranchman 
who complains that his sons have 
made biro quit riding horseback. 
"On rainy days, tbe water would be 
stirrup-deep in tbe lowlands, while 
tbe uplands didn't have any water 
at all. But it is not that way any 
longer. Now tbe furrows hold tbe 
water and put it to work. Just look 
at that grass."

Mr Keatbley claims there is six 
times as much grass on the land 
today as there was before it was 
furrowed, but others doubt bis state
ment and say that there is only 
three times as much.

"I never bought anything in my 
life more worth tbe money than 
these furrows." said this ranchman 
who uses all bis range building al
lowance and then digs into his own 
pocket to do more work.

Keatbley operates a five-section 
ranch near Garden City and is run
ning 750 ewes, 700 lambs and 80 
mother cows on bis range this year.

Red Cross Annual 
Roll Call

Coahoma Band Played 
For Game Last Friday

Tbe Coahoma school band accom 
panied their football team here last 
Friday and livened tbe occasion 
with some good music which every 
body appreciated. Coahoma has 
a fine band which reflects much 
credit on those people. We all 
must remember that when a girl 
gets sore when tbe game is not go 
ing to suit her and biffs a referee, 
nothing can be done about it, Tbe 
joke is on the biffer.

Annual Roll Call to Nov 31, Hal 
M. Knight and Mrs. Tommy John 
son asst.

Coilections to Nov. 19, $142
To date, there are 163 members 

of tbe local group.
San Angelo business mdh have 

donated three sewing machines to 
the local group of Red Cross work 
era.

Tbe local Red Cross group is a 
a branch of the San Angelo chapter

Tbe activities of tbe Red Cross 
will be concerned with tbe product 
ion of garments home (military) 
service and looking after the health 
of underprivileged children.

Chairman Hal Knight will take 
pleasure in giving information to 
those who are eligible for Red Cross 
help. _______ ________

Lions Club Honor 
Eagles With Banquet

la appreciation of the excellent 
record made this year by tbe Sterling 
Eagles tbe local Lion's Club is 
bolding a banquet next Tuesday 
night at tbe State Hotel. Tbe foot 
ball boys and tbe pep squad will be 
honored guests. A program will be 
furnished by tbe Program Commit 
tee.

This event is open to all who are 
interested in tbe football team and 
tbe progress of our High School 
athletics. Tickets fur $1.00 are on 
sale at Butler Drug' Company and 
and other business houses. Get yours 
today.

Cooperation in AAA 
Defense Plan

Mrs. Ina Sprout states that we 
have bad splendid cooperation in 
tbe Defense Plan Sheet Sign Up 
but lack a few having it 100 per 
cent and these few that have not 
signed are urged to call at tbe 
A. A. A. Oiflee and execute one 
of these Defense Plan Sheets. These 
Plan Sheets are to be tabulated 
and sent to tbe State OflSce not 
later than December 1st. so it will 
look good for tbe County as a 
whole If we coo get these figures 
in on time, for we are all williog 
to do our part for tbe Defense of 
our country.

CONGRESSMAN
SOUTH

Last woek, when Congressman 
Cbarlea L. South joined Wheeler and 
tbe other birds of tbe Hitler feather 
in trying to defeat tbe aroendmeota 
to tbe neutrality act, tbe newspapers 
expressed "surprise and dimay" be
cause of bis acts.

But to me, it came as no surprise, 
neither was I dismayed, because I 
have been expecting such a break 
from Mr. South since be made that 
speech at San Angelo and at Miles 
in 1939, in which be condemned tbe 
United Stages and her allies of the 
World War because of the terms of 
treaty of Marsailles.

No one should be surprised at 
Mr. South, because two yesrs ago be 
gave notice to tbe world that bis 
heart was with Hitler because be 
was avenging tbe alleged wrongs 
suffered by Germany at the bands 
of tbe Allies. And from bis speech 
it was natural for a thinking man 
to conclude that South's heart was 
against England end America, and 
with Hitler. No one should be sur
prised, because be gave due notice 
of bis attitude toward the United 
States and England.

Under the pretense of being loyal 
to tbe administration in its national 
defense policy, be patiently waited 
for tbe opportunity to double-cross 
it, and be did it At the crucial 
moment, when Uncle Sam needed 
friends. South stabbed him iu tbe 
back. When this grievous blow 
fell, tbe Wheelers and tbe oiber 
traitors shouted for joy, while all 
Hitlerdom beiled for Herr South and 
tbe Twenty-first Cougressioual Dis
trict of Texas bid its face in shame.

It is time that tbe people of this 
district realize that South does not 
represent their interests and senti
ments where they conflict with him
self and Hitler. By his acts, he baa 
said to the world that the seven 
seas belong to Hitler, and no Amer
ican ship must sail on those waters 
without Hitler's permission.

South has certainly “split bis 
britches with West Texas.” After 
his fool break in Congress last week, 
bis usefulness to tbe people of this 
district came to an en*i. They have 
lost feith in him and would not 
trust him to chew grease in a soap 
factory for fear that be would swal
low the grease. These people de
nounce him as tbe greatest double- 
crosser that Texes ever sent to Con
gress. Tbe Twenty-first District 
feels tbe sting of disgrace he has 
brought upon it. He is hearing 
from those who otherwise would 
have delighted in honoring him for 
loyalty to bis country, in no unctr* - 
tain terms.

I arise to remark that tbe greatest 
service Mr. South cau render tbe 
people who sent him to Congress is 
to resign, pack up. and go to Ger
many where his Bentiroents will be 
appreciated and his talents will 
shine,—Uncle Bill. ^

1941 AAA Program ^ 
Ends December 1

Ranchmen are advised that tbe 
1941 A. A. A. ' Program Year ends 
December 1st, and all work must be 
completed by that time if they 
expect to collect their Coneervation 
Payment. A recent letter from B.
F. Vance, State Administrator of the 
A. A. A., states that there will be 
no extension of time, and all are 
urged to finish 1941 work at once, 
then notify the A A A. office, and 
either W. W. Durham or Jerry Rrowa. 
can make final inspection. ^



W .  K .  I C e l l i H ,
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AN APOLOGY
Wheo CoDiressmao South made 

that pru-Germau speech at Sao Ad- 
Relo ID the fall of 1939,1 tried to 
take him to a cleaoioa io the News- 
Record of September 19, 1939, for 
it. Moat of the boys hollered, “hur- 
rab!" But 1 got myself disliked by 
■ome.

Id this issue. I am trying to clean 
him again for joining Wheeler and 
other birds of the Hitler feather in 
ao attempt to defeat one of the 
most vital measures to come before 
Congress in many years. A lot of 
the Sao Aogelo boys have joined me 
this matter. I feel sure that a vast 
majority of true Americaos in this 
district are with us io protesting the 
course of our Hitler-hearted coo- 
gressmao.

I hated to do this; but somebody 
had to do it, and I miget as well be 
blamed for it as anyone. It has been 
said that “fools rush io where angels 
fear to tread." and I reckon I am one 
of the fools.

1 apologize for having been forced 
to say severe things to Mr. South; 
but if be or bis friends get mad 
about it, I shall then know that my 
rock bit the right dog.—Uncle Bill.

Whether right or wrong we are 
io the war up to our necks. No use 
to bang back and criticise the ad 
mioistratlon, because there is noth 
iog left for u* to do but to go up 
against the situation and have it 
over with. As long as Hitler and 
hie wolf pack are running wild 
loose, there will be no safety io 
any land oa the face of the globe 
This is our country and if wc fail 
to defend it against the wolf pack, 
wc shall be io the same shape as 
those io France sod other conquor 
ed countries of Europe. We must 
fight if wc expect to be free—Uncle 
Bill

The News Record boosts the school 
the churches and the eommuoity 
I j  wb eh they exist. The News 
Record people are human and it is 
oatural that they expect the schools 
the churches and the community to 
have the same attitude toward them 
Every mao and woman in these, 
should be able to boast that be is a 
paid up subscriber. Of course one 
can borrow the paper, but it like 
borrowing flour to be paid many 
days hence. The News Record is 
only one dollar and two bits a year

Don't let anyone tell you that 
there is no danger in firecrackers 
and other fireworka. The dealer or 
other person who makes the state 
ment thaf these things are harmless 
is talking through bis bat. A deal 
er who sella these things should be 
compelled to label them*as “danger 
oas io the hands of children" iusi 
the same as the druggist who is 
forced to label lethal druga as poison

Commercial production of oil be 
gan io Texas in 1878, but io the 
eight years 1930to 1938 nearly sixty 
per cent of all the oil produced in 
the entire half century came from 
(be TexM wells.

INDUSTRIALIST CLAIMS 
TEXAS CAN GROW RUBBER

Wil l iam O’Neil Sajra
GuajTilc Will Meet 

U. S. Needs.

But It’s True_ _ _ _ _ _____ !

Farmers In CaUfornU, Texts, and 
Arizona can grow enough rubber to 
supply the defense and commercial 
needs of the United States within 
two years, at no greater price than 
Is currently being paid for rubber 
from the far east.

This was the statement today of 
William O'Neil, president of the 
General Tire Sc Rubber company. In 
urging that Immediate consideration 
oe given by Congress to subsidizing 
farmers In these states and flnan* 
elng rubber extracting machinery.

The plant from which the rubber 
may be obtained is guayule, a native 
ihrub of the high plateaus of Mex
ico, which has been imported to this 
country and raised successfully in 
the area around Salinas, California. 
In Arizona, and in Texas.

Fanners are able to grow this 
shrub and produce real rubber at 
from 15 to 19 cents a pound. O'NeU 
said, as compared to the 23 vi cents 
s pound now being paid for planta- 
;ion rubber,

“It is easy to see that as an emer- 
jency meaure, the growth of guayule 
;n the southwest has many advan- 
:ages over the synthetic rubber de
velopment." said O’Nell. "For in
stance. the same machinery can be 
used in working gua>'ule as Is used 
with plantation rubber. Ouayule 
may be used for all purposes for 
which far eastern rubber is used and 
this is not true of synthetic products.

WILLIAM O’NEIL
The capital expenditure necessary 
for expensive synthetic plants is not 
needed for the growth of guayule.

"And, most important, enough 
guayule can be produced in two 
years to supply all defense and com
mercial needs."

The only chemical difference be
tween plantation rubber and guayula 
is that guayule has more resin con
tent and deresinating has been made 
a simple process through methods 
developed by the Intercontinental 
Rubber Company at Salinas, O’Neil 
said.

A u J i l l o r y C n  Both Sides Of Th» Cenferiiri# Irdlcof* 
Ttiot Ths Sight Oistonct Is Rtstrictsd In Eoch Dirtciiun.
Passing In E ith sr D irsctlon  I t  Prohibitkd.

Cetirttii Ttios Highaoy Osportmsnl .

Million Red Gross 
Volunteers Aid 
Defense Program

■Washington, D. C.—Behind the front 
lines of U. S. defenses more than 
1,200,000 Red Cross volunteers aP9 on 
the job—making surgical dresslngE 
knitting sweaters and giving comfort 
articles, learning the rudiments oi 
emergency mass feeding and score? 
of other duties In an all-out effort foi 
national defense.

The largest defense task now being 
nndertaken by Red Cross volunteer? 
is the production of 40,000,000 surgical 
dressings for the Army and Nary, ac 
cording to Mrs. Dwight F. Davis, ns 
tlonal director of ’Volunteer Special 
Services.

Home Service volunteers and Grey 
Ladles, whose duties are directly con
cerned with the man in uniform also 
are expanding their programs, Mrs. 
Davis said.

As a preparedness measure, thou
sands of women throughout the coun
try are learning mass feeding and 
BtttrltloQ as members of the Red Cross 
Canteen Corps. Added thousands are 
being trained in the Motor Cor^s to 
serve as emergency drivers.

Special Services at The 
Methodist Ch urch Sunday

Baptist Church
Sunday

Am.
10:00 Teacbing service 
11:00 Devotional in eonfl 
11:30 Sermon 
Pm.
6:30 B. T. U. Training service 
7:30 Evening worship 

Monday
3:30 P.m. W. M. U.

'A^ednesday
P.m.
7:00 Evening devotion 

:̂30 Cboir practice 
We welcome vou.

Claude Stovall, pastor

Methodist Church

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Cburcb school 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Young People's Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 o'clock

Rev. Harold G. Cooke, District 
Superintendent of the Sao Angelo 
Llano District of the Methodist 
Church, will preach pt the local 
Methodist Church at eleven A. M 
Sunday November 23 and in coo 
nectioo with the worship service 
will conduct the First Quarterly 
Conference of the year. Everyone 
is cordially invited to be presaoL

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Lee, Owner
Cut Flowers, Plants, 

Bulbs, Shrubs
Buy" From Yoyr J

t  
•  
s 
e

u y
Home Folks

Phone 172 Benge Residence

WNU Sarrlca.

THJUt LiCljtD OUCK 
whkh usci the THmo lbej 

TO sn  O N  . . .  
tU N iC IH C  To 071 B it’tH o f
<HITHH»HQ0 raui, Hiw Toea. .

flmoi FtftTKH Of Botoouj,
NtVAOa, OrnulD M W fU ^fXllCS  
fuam  7Ht N t u m n  SOO'f Of , ,  5- ^
NAllH.THt ftfUff ns —
(OmOltTION fCajHO THRtt ■ *v ^
H AiiR  fKoos Sui/'nmiH6 ASOOT ih  it  /

Such rounds are fired many times a year during peace-time. The 
people pay for the procedure through taxes, of course, and the people 
kon’t seem to mind.

Henderson was married and divorced five times. The four wives 
who died during the one week were all under 40 years of age at death. 
Two were drowned, one succumbed to typhoid fever, and the fourth com- 
nltt-d Buicide. All deaths occurred in different places. '

Fort W orth Star - Telegram

Bargain Bays 
Are Here
O rd e r  Your 1942  
M a il Sub script ion

NOW and SAVE

IJOTS OF

r

1941 has been a "big year" for 
news! But 1942 will be even bigger. 
With U. S. entry Into World W ar II 
becoming a possibility and National 
Defense activity touching the livas 
of every man, woman and child in 
the United States, it is becoming 
more vita! that every citizen heva 
accurate, up-to-the-minute news.

in 1942 you will need a good 
newspaper more than ever beforo- 
And- for folks in Texas ther* is no» 
better newspaper than Tha Star^ 
Telegram— the complfta Stata daily. 
Every member of the family will find 
news, adueatlonal features, fun and, 
information of vital Interest.

Take advantage of our special 
once-a-year b a r g a i n  subscription 
rates and order Tka Star-Telegram 
sent by mdl| to your home every 
day during 1942. A C T  TODAYI

u K su e N teusv

f u m o f .

§F0ATS

17 DAYS A WriK)
d a i l y  I-------------

EXCEPT SUNDAY
Regular Price 48.00

-------------- - I G ood Un’Hl Dgc. 31, 1941 ,
iTH r;---- time only the mail

SAVE  BY BRINGING YOUR 
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE. ,

In ten Texas large cilies with a 
total population of 1,400,000. there 
600.000 persons or 42 per cent who 
depend for their living upon the oil 
industry.

Outside the East Texas oil field.
three out of every four oil welli io 
Texas are pumping wells. Even o 
eluding East Texas. 59 per cent of 
all Texas oil welli ere pumpers.
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Local Items
WANTED -Bucking horsei.— 

Asher Neill. Trading Post. Austin, 
Texas

Your laundry will be appreciated 
Will call for and deliver all laundry 
Mrs. John Purves—tf

For Sale; 5 room house on 2 lots 
in Foster addition of Sterling City 

Mrs. G. A Stockton tf

Mrs, Fred McCabe, of Robert Lee, 
spent last week end here with her 
father, Judge B. F. Brown, and other 
relatives.

Durwood Rhoden, of the United 
States Marines stationed at San 
Diego, California, is visiting bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rhoden

For Sale—Baby bed and good 
mattress at bargian Phone 2003 
Mrs. Virgil F. Bomar 2 t—pd

Let us save you some money on 
subscriptions to the San Angelo 
Standard Times and Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.'

Colbert Littlefield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Littlefield of the Divide 
community, is now a cadet in the 
advanced training school of the 
U S. Army air corps at Kelley Field. 
Colbert received bis primary training 
in fiying at John Tarleton College 
He recently enlisted in the Army a  ̂
a flying cadet and was assigned to 
the advanced school.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Sherrod came 
up from their ranch near Dryden 
last Saturday to visit Mr. Sherrod's 
father, T. J. Sherrod. Back in 1900, 
Pink served as devil in this print 
shop. He proved to be a mighty 
good devil, too. Pink is now one of 
the prosperous wool growers of the 
Dryden country. He has never for 
gotten to visit the old printshop and 
this editor when he cumes to Sterling

George Jones, with the heavy field 
artillery at Camp Bowie, was a last 
week end guest of h» brother, school 
superintendent 0. T. Jones. Mr. 
Jones says the morale of the army 
is very high, and the boys of his 
unit feel that they can bold their 
own with anything of the kind in the 
world. He says they are armed 
with the latest model six inch field 
guns, which are capable of throwing 
a 90 pound shell a distance of seven 
miles with great accuracy.

During these wars and rumors of 
War you can't very well do with
out a daily paper.

, We give you the daily Star Tele 
gram without Sunday 1 year for 
$6. 45 and News Record 1 year both 
for $7.45.
Star Telegram Daily and Sunday 
$7.45 with News-Record both 1 year 
$845

San Angelo Standard Times with 
out Sunday $4. 95 
With News-Record $595,
San Angelo Standard daily and Sun 
day $5.95
With News-Record one year $695.

Let us send in your subscription 
and save you money.

Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome and 
your presence will be appreciated.

Bible class at 10.00 a. m.
Preaching at 1100 a. m..
Communion Services at 11:45
Preaching at 7:45, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:45 Wednes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

A n CENT ON COMFORT 
IN SPORTS CLOTHES

(From  Butota, N fw  York},

Fo r  stylish comfort, the young sportswoman wears a charming, little 
round-crown cloche, banded with narrow grosgrain. A tailored natural 

camel’s hair jacket rests lightly on her shoulders, over a beige cashmere 
sweater. Her jodhpurs have hand-stitched pockets and her finger-free 
gloves are of pigskin. Most suitable for sportswear is her 17-jewel “Lido” 
wrist-watch, styled by Arde Bulova, who also designed the 21-jewel 
“President.” worn by her polo-playing companion.

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Windmill Work a Specialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkman Shop

jT w.v; '■ Jiw- nr, mMian

HOLIDAY RATES!
Son A ngelo SfondGE'd-Tinres

For a Limited 
Time Only—

TIMES:

All prices are advancing! Buy the 
Standard-Times now and save! 
Regular price one year........ $9.00

Holiday Rate, By Mail In 
West Texas, With Sunday,
Seven Issues a Week, One Year.

Without Sunday, Six Issues 
a Week, One Year by Mail 
In West Texas.............................

$ 5 9 5

$ 4 9 5

San Angelo Weekly Standard
Sixteen or more pages every week with leading features 
from the doily for the preceding week in
cluding oil livestock news, one year by moil 
in West Texas...............................................

a mg reoiwres

$ |0 0
By the way, don’t you hove some 
relative or friend in the service 
who would appreciate a subscrip
tion to a West Texas paper more 

than anything else you could 
send them?

Later News ... More 
West Texas News!

M IRRORS
. . . .  You know 
she will appreciate 
mirrors. Ours are 
all made of genuine 
P ittsb u rg h  P l a t e  
Glass and beautifully 
packaged.
A  variety of styles 
and sizes from

»4^5t„$25

Lowe Hardware Company

Wm. J. Swann g
Physician and Surgeon *
OrncE AT Bun er Drug C!ompany_ S 
Residence Telephone No. 167 J  

Sterling City. Texas g

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 
San Angelo, uTexas

|I Undertaker’s Supplies 
Ambulance Service  ̂
DAY OR NIGHT |

I  ̂ Lowe Hardware Co.  ̂|

F o s t e c L  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any landf: 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEntirk

Newest Weaves—
Newest Tailoring—

SUITS ^ 3 5
with two 
prs. pants

THE MEN’S STORE

ATTENTION RANCHMEN!
We have on hand Pheno- 
thaizine Drench endorsed 
by the State Experiment 
Station.

Also other popular drench, as
Ira Green Stomach and Tape Worm 

Drench - Tetrachlorethylene Drench - Byrd’* 
Drench - Globe’s Drench.

Fresh and complete line of screw- 
worm killer and repellent

The vaccines of your 
needs manufactured by

CUTTER LABORATORIES
Also Veterinary Supplies and Instruments 

Wool Bags and Shearing Needs

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

Staff Spoosor: Mary Mathis 
Editor-in chief: Mitzi Broome 

Assistant: Nao Findt 
Joke Editor: Winston Churchill 
Senior Reporter: Ira Lee Langford

The Staff
Entire
Sophomere Reporter: Marjorie Hum
ble
Freshman Reporter: Paula Sue Wy- 
ckoff
F. H, T Reporter: Arlene Abernathy

Junior Reporter: Ewing Fowler Me- F. F. A Reporter: Weldon Philips

Homemakers HecticsSTERLING
By Gadabout

By Arlene Abernathy

The Sterling Chapter of the Fu- 
Hillbillies on the loose last Fri*' Homemakers of Texas met Wed 

day night included practically all | nesday afternoon, Nov. 12 in the 
S. H. S The party left the bitching living room of the Homemaking 
post about 7 o’clocs and went to ; Department.

supthe river at Humble's and ate 
per.

Everyone was so hoarse after the 
tinging going and coming that they 
sounded like the senior class practic 
ii>g

"Hillbilly Courtship"
' S. H S'ers dating Friday night 
were: Marylene Story and Billy J 
Littlefield, Fred Mitchell and Billy 
Sue Everitt, Tommy Augustine and 
Marjorie Humble and Upper Class* 
men "Unc" Langford and E' Louise 
Luckett and the usuals”.

Nov. 27----- Dec. 18
A certain red headed freshmen 

seemed to be enjoying her substi 
tute chair, Friday night. Look out 
Coach!

V —

Marylene Story. President called 
the meeting to order and then turn 
ed it over to Frances Blaoek, who 
was leader for the day on the pro
gram entitled "Painting the Person ’ 

Dixie Knight gave a report on 
"Benefits Derived from the Area 
Meeting, Marylene Story brought 
news of interesting activities be 
ing carried on by neighboring clubs 
Signs of the Time, an article con* 
densed from the Journal of Home 
Economics, was reported on by 
Alma Dawson.

"Let’s keep our Benuty Secrets, 
Secret" was the advice Marjorie 
Humble gave to her fellow club 
members in regards to make up 
antics, as often seenjinpublic.

The meeting was adjourned
The Palace seems to be the fav-Uji 9 ^ ĵjich time June

orite going spot of the S. H. S'ers. 
Show dating Saturday night were 
Mitzi Broome.and "Wins” Church* 
hill

Towhomitmayconcero 
Jamie Sue and Freda Mae were 

all smiles' Saturday afternoon It 
seems Freda Mae's little Hart-throb 
was home with a friend savs Jamie | 
Sue. i

Picture taking seems to be the I 
latest fad at S H. S. Fred, do you !

I

know an)thing about this?
Dixie, whose sweater were you 

sporting at the the bayride?

gustine will be leader of the 
gram—“Her Crowning Glory",

un
Au-
Pro-

Sterling Homemakers 
Thank P.-T. A.

Our livirg room has its face lift
ed, its nails polished and even a 
new coiffeur, thanks to tbe'kind par
ents. who are members of the 
P. T. A. The homemaking dept 
sincerely appreciates your cooperat
ion and backing.

The divan was upholstered in
... . . . .  , rose and blue striped damask, andWere you as.happy to have »t on 1 ■ -; I the two chairs for the living room

were covered in a rf»se, beige and
blue patterned cotton damask.

as the owner was for you to.

WE WONDER
Whose jewlery Jack has been 

wearing lately.
If Miss Swariz likes "Wood".
If the ebaperones had a good 

time 00 the bay ride.
Why Lloyd wouldn't let three 

good looking girls take him riding 
Sunday.

If Ruth has made up her mind 
over her boy friends yet???

If Elouise bad a sudden inspire 
tioD to take a bath Sunday morning

Where Winston was Saturday 
night.

What dark brunette girl was with 
Neal J. Sunday.

Who Elouise was with Saturday 
night.

What Elouise knows on Ruth.
If Everybody bad a good time 

Friday night.
Where Freda. H. W. Sue aod 

Johnny went Saturday night.
Who the four cute San Angelo 

boys were that four girls eotertain 
ed Sunday night (or were the girls 
eotertaioed)

Who Billy is thinking about.

W’e couldn’t show partiality to 
just one room, so we padded aod 
covered io a most tailored aod at 
tractive way, two straight small 
chairs for the bedroom. These are 
done io beige, white, and brown 
cotton broadcloth.

Adding a new lamp shade to a 
floor lamp aod two new floral pic 
tures we have improved the looks 
of our dept, heaps to the tune of 
$1329

Thanks agoin P. T. A. for giviog 
us the financial backing.

F. H. T. Hostess to F. F. A., 
High School Faculty 
And Seniors

Who Nigger was with Saturday 
night

What Dunker did Sunday night.
Who the tall dark aod handsome 

boy was that was in town Sunday 
night- _______________

Miss Bernice Alexander who was 
joined by her Mother Mrs. R L. Alex 
aoder, of Spur Texas ipeot Visitors 
day as a guest of 1st Lieut. Bob 
Alexander who is a medical officer 
in the Signal Cotff  at Gamp Bowie, 
Texas

"Hay in your hair”, smoke from 
a camp fire, aod the tune of "Skip 
10 my Lou" was seeo, smelled and 
beard, Friday nite on the banks of 
the Concho river, south of Tommy 
Humbles's ranch, when the F. H T. 
girls were hostesses to the Agricul
ture boys, honoring senior members 
of both organizations aod the high 
school faculty.

Weiners, buns, mustard, potato 
chips, aod cookies were at the dis 
posal of more than 50 hungry ones,

Mr. P. C. Abernathy furnished 
transportation aod Mr. M. C. Mitch 
ell gave us the bay to make for 
soft riding.

Chaperones were; Mr. Burnett 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter.Tomatioe, Mr, 
Brown, Miss Dean and A'ao Kent 
Jones.

We really enjoyed it. aod every 
pne was a very good guest. Thanks

This Turkey’s Neck Is Safe Eighth Grade
Everyone of our class was very 

much pleased over the holiday. Ar 
mistice Day. We all had a good 
time and were ready to go to work 
Wednesday.

This week we are working bard to
be on the Honor Ruii.

We have a new pupil in our class 
Emery Howell. We like him very 
much and welcome him.

Subscribers for the News-Record 
and Star Telegram who subscribe 
during this month (November) will 
get the Star Telegram for 13 months 
for the price of a twelve month 
subscribiion. Sunday and daily$7.45 
Daily without Sunday $6.93. This 
offer good to Nov. 30. Add a dollar 
if you want both News Record and 
Star Telegram.

Holding the ax over his head doesn’t  scare this turkey a 
bit! He was declared the Grand Champion of Texas at the State 
Fair, and he knows these San Antonio students at Texas State 
College for Women, Mary .Ann Curlee, ’eft, Audreen Southwell, 
and Jo Meree Ridgway, aren’t going to chop his head off for any
body’s Thanksgiving dinner. The W. T. ilalls of Denton owm 
the turkey the girls are threatening.

R. H. Emery
FIRE, TORNADO 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

Best Companies. Best Rates 
See or telephone at Ck)urt House

(gAlCULATEP FOR THE WEEK OF
v' ' ^ WOVEMBER 17. . , i . H 7  

MOVEMBER IB . . . 6 . H 3  
NOVEMBER 19 . .  . A .  H9  
NOVEMBER 3 0 . .  . b . S O  
NOVEMBER 21.  . . A . S I  
NOVEMBER 3 2 .  . . 6 . 9 3  
NOVEMBER 2 3 . . . 6 . 9 ‘t

W J) ,c

NOVEMBER 17. . . t t . 9 3  
OVEMBER I 6 . . . t t . ‘ *3 

NOVEMBER 1 9 .. . ‘* . ‘*1 
NOVEMBER 30 ...H .M I 

OVEMBER 2 I . . . H . H O  
NOVEMBER 2 2 ...H .3 9  
NOVEMBER 23 ...M .39

T ime given is standard BuloVA watch time . . .

MOV./T" CONGRESS MET FOR TUB FIRST 
TIME IN NEIVLY ERECTED CAPITOL BUILDING,
WASHINGTON, D .C . ......................./9 0 0
WOIF./a--TR£ArV BETWEEN THE UNITED 
STATES ANO MNAMA SIGNED, PERMITTING 
CONSTRUCTION OF PANAMA CANAL- ■ / f  OS

JO CO MM. or Ca@lggE3®Q,© MDC3T

Os YOUR NAME C A X m C L O ?  
ORICINAUY: C A « T N n E L O , FROM THE 
SCANDINAVIAN GARTH (YARD.INUOSURE)
AND FIELD.THE DERIVATION MAY ALSO Sf 
PROM THE OLD ENGLISH C A R  ( S P ^ .  
WEAPON): A  BATrLEFIELD.THE SAXON
PERSONAL NAME C A R  INDICATED A 
SOLDKRA WARRIOR, FROM CAM (SPEAR).

ADDA HANDFUL OF SALT TO RINSE WATER. 
TO PREVENT CLOTHES FROM FREEZING
ON THE LINE IN COLD WEATHER • •

X tfO ITPfO
ACCORDING TO THE 
STARS.THOSE BORN 
DURINGTNISWEEKWILl 
BE ENDOWED WITH A 
DREAMY POETICAL MIND 
ANOA TEMPER THAT IS 
EASILY AROUSED BUT 
NEVER unm oLY  SO.

•MV MISTAXE.SIfi! WE DON’T SERVE CHICKEN 
WITH THE TWENTY-FIVE CENT BREAKFAST!'

I WOULD RATHER BE BEATEN IN THE RIGHT THAN SUCCEED IN THE WRONGGARFIELD

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

CAK’I  
RHiH QVEn 
now AliD CAll TKfM 
Ta THE TELEFetSME’

/ A

Think of your ncishborl 
Often it i:r 't convenient for 
you to use his Telephone.

YOU’ LL NEVER TROUBLE 
ANYONE IF YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE O? YQJR OWN,

Pep Squad Thanks 
Mr. Atkinson

Pep Squad members were "treat
ed" at the local Drug Store, Friday 
after some jam up good peppy cheer 
ing for the district Sterliog Eagles. 
Mr. Will Atkinson was responsible. 
Thanks a lot: such backing as our 
towns people give us, makes us ever 
so proud.

R. P. Davis 
iBsrber Shop 

Try it for good service. We want to 
please yoy.

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

First Grade
The First grade boys and girls 

are studviog about Tbaoksgiving 
making Indinos, teepes, bows and 
arrows and are reading charts 
about the First Thanksgiving. Their 
Pilgrim books with original draw
ings will be on display Tuesday.

Mrs. Virgil Bomar surprised the 
first grade on Tuesday morning at 
the lunch hour with marshmallow 
cookies

The first grade won the prize for 
having the most parents present at 
the November P. T. A. meeting.

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 50

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Ssventh Grade
The Seventh Grade welcomes a 

new pupil, Martha Howell

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, : ; TEXAS
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